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Making a pitch for higher tariffs, Bharti
AirtelChiefExecutiveOfficerGopalVittal
onTuesdaysaidtheratesatcurrent level
were “unsustainable” and should go up.

On the interconnect usage charges
(IUC), he said the industry was awaiting
the outcome of the consultation paper
floated by the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (Trai) on the subject.

“Over the past 20 years, the IUC has
beenabsorbedinthecostofbusinessand
tariff iswhat it is andwe feel that the tar-
iff is unsustainable and should go up,”
Vittal said on the sidelines of the India
MobileCongress 2019.

Onplans to increase tariffs,hesaid: “I
willnot speculateonour futureplans”.

The debate on IUC started after Trai
came out with a consultation paper on
the IUC and sought stakeholders’ com-
mentsforextensionofthelevy.Earlier,the
regulator had said the levy would be
broughtdowntozero, fromthecurrent6
paiseperminute, fromJanuary2020.

Followingtheregulator’sconsultation
paper, Reliance Jio announced transfer-
ring the IUC to its customers in the form
of a levy over and above the tariff, how-
ever,with a rider that theuserswouldbe
compensated with data of the same
amount. The company also said the IUC
levywouldbe removed if Trai decides to
bring itdowntozero.

When current customers recharge or
newcustomers jointheJionetworkfrom
Thursday, October 10, they will have to
top up with ~10 to ~100 to pay to talk to
people on non-Jio networks. They will,
however,getanequivalentamountoffree
data—1GBto 10GB.

ThiswillhelpJiosave~650croreinthe
coming quarter. It had paid ~851 crore to
Airtel,VodafoneIdeaandBharatSanchar
Nigam (BSNL) in the last quarter. Trai in
2017 had slashed the IUC to 6 paise per
minute from 14 paise and had said this
regime will end by January 2020. But, it
has now floated a consultation paper to
reviewwhethertheregimetimelineneeds
tobeextended.

Meanwhile,onthespectrumauctions
front, Vittal reiterated that the reserve
prices for both the 5G spectrumand 700
MHz were very high. But he declined to
commentwhenaskedwhether the com-
panywouldparticipate in thebidding.

“We have always said the price of 5G
spectrumisveryhighbecause5Gneedsa
lotofspectrum—somewherebetween80
to 100MHz for you to get a good experi-
ence.Thecostof 100MHzofspectrumis
around ~50,000-55,000 crore. That is a
very high cost,” he told reporters. When
askedwhetherthebasepriceof700MHz
spectrum, reduced by Trai, was still on
the higher side, he said, “Not just 5G but
the sub-gigahertz bands were also very
high…thereservepricehascomedowna
littlebit but it is still veryhigh.”

TheEconomicOffencesWing(EOW)ofDelhiPolicetoldacourton
TuesdayFortisHealthcare’sformerpromotersMalvinderSingh
andhisbrother,Shivinder,arrestedforallegedlymisappro-
priatingfundsofReligareFinvest,havedisclosedthatan
amountofabout~1,000crorehasbeentransferredtovarious
personsfromtheentitieslinkedtocorporateloanbook,which
wasthenallegedlysiphonedoff.Thesubmissionwasmade
beforechiefmetropolitanmagistrate,DeepakSherawat,who
extendedbytwodaysthepolicecustodyoftheSinghbrothers
andSunilGodhwani,theformerchairmanandmanaging
directorofReligareEnterprises.All thethreeaccusedwere
producedfrompolicecustodyonTuesday. PTI

PEERZADAABRAR
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Walmart-owned e-commerce
major Flipkart is foraying into
offering original video content
with the launch of Flipkart
Video Originals.

Integrated within the Flipkart
Video platform, launched in
August, Flipkart Video Originals
will be produced by well-known
industry figures. Flipkart said it
will produce “bespoke snackable
content” that is both mobile-first
and interactive.

“All the main players are pri-
marily anchored around fictional
content,” said Prakash Sikaria,
vice-president, growth and mon-
etisation at Flipkart, adding that
while other over-the-top (OTT)
platforms are focused on metro-
politan centres, Flipkart would
lookatTier-II and–II cities.

Sikaria said, “More than half
ourcontentisfromTier-IIItowns.”

This take the Flipkart vs
Amazonfightbeyondonlineretail

to video as well. Amazon had
launched its video platform,
AmazonPrimeinDecember2016,
andhassincebuiltupastrongfan
base with popular shows such as
Made in Heaven, Mirzapur, and
therecentManojBajpayee-starrer
TheFamilyMan.

The first creator to join
Flipkart’s initiative is Academy
Award-winner Guneet Monga,
whohascomeonboardastheoffi-
cial creator and curator of short
stories for theplatform.

Inthemonthstocome,Flipkart
willworkwithrenownedindustry
talentandproductionhousessuch
asStudioNext,FramesandSikhya
Productions, to bring forth first-
of-its-kind content across genres
and languages.

The first original series
Backbenchers hosted by Farah
Khan goes live later this month
andwill featureanarrayof India’s
most-loved celebrities, engaging
innostalgicbanter,whichwillhave
the audience coming back for
more.

“Flipkart Video is offering a
greatplatformforcontentcreators
toengagewithacustomerbaseof
over 160 million people across
India, through a unique story-
telling format,” said Guneet
Monga. “Iamexcitedtobecollab-
orating with Flipkart to cater to
today's demand for short-form
content, at the convenience of
mobile phones. It's great to wit-
ness that FlipkartVideoOriginals
is enabling filmmakers to share
their stories,” saidMonga.

Sikaria of Flipkart said when
thecompanyunveiledVideoplat-
formearlier thisyear, theaimwas
to play a role in on-boarding new
customerswho are not necessari-
lynew to the internet but arenew
to e-commerce. Within the first
two months of the launch of
FlipkartVideo,thefirmsaiditwas
overwhelmed with the positive
response it received from con-
sumers. “We saw an opportunity
tocreategreatvideocontentwhich
iseasierforpeopletoconsumeand
ismobile-first,” saidSikaria.

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,15October

W ith an improvement in
refiningmargins,Reliance
Industries (RIL) is expect-

ed to report a strong quarter for the
July-September period. Analysts
expect refining to offset weakness
in petrochemicals (petchem) and a
lower tax rate benefit for the retail
and telecombusinesses.

RIL will report its financial per-
formance for the September 2019
quarteronFriday.

In a Bloomberg poll, 10 analysts
estimated RIL’s consolidated net
profit at ~11,256 crore andnine ana-
lysts estimated revenue at ~1.5 tril-
lion. Brokerages like Centrum see
thehighest-everconsolidatedearn-
ings prospect for the company. In
the September 2018 quarter, RIL
reportedaconsolidatednetprofitof
~9,516crore.

RIL’srefiningbusinessisexpect-
ed to make a comeback in the
Septemberquarter,owing tohigher
margins.Analystshavepeggedesti-
mated gross refining margins
(GRMs) in the range of $9.5 per bar-
rel and $10.5 per barrel. This would
be a turnaround from the $8.1 per
barrel GRM reported in the June
quarter,whichwas the lowest since
October-December2014.

“We expect September
quarterGRMs at $9.5 per bar-
rel,upfrom$8.1perbarreldur-
ing the June quarter, on the
back of higher key product
margins of diesel, gasoline,
and jet fuel. The attack on
Saudi Aramco oil processing
facilitiespushedgasolinemarginsto
itshighestlevelsince2018,”saidana-
lystswithBNPParibas in theirnote.
Analysts expect refining strength to
offsetpetchemweakness.

While the petchem segment is
expectedtobeweak,otherbusiness-
es likeretailandtelecomareexpect-
edtoshowsteadyresults.“Whilethe
petchem environment has weak-

ened, we believe RIL’s ability to
switchfeedstocktogasforasmuchas
60-70 per cent of its requirement
should limit the petchem margin
decline quarter-on-quarter (QoQ),”
said analysts with JPMorgan. They
added, “Retail should be another
strongquarter, thoughyear-on-year
(YoY) growth rates should come off
essentiallyonahigherbase.Wefore-

cast Reliance Jio’s earnings
before interest, tax, depreci-
ation and amortisation at
~5,010 crore, up 7 per cent
QoQ, driven by continued
strong subscriber growth.”

The telecom and retail
business is also expected to
benefit fromlowertaxrates,

accordingtoanalystswithNomura.
At the consolidated level, in the
Bloombergpoll,onlyonebrokerage
shared a pre-tax profit estimate for
RIL, which was at ~15,560 crore for
the September 2019 quarter. In a
Kotak brokerage report, analysts
peggedestimatedprofitbeforetaxat
~14,918crorefortheSeptemberquar-
ter, compared to ~13,197 crore in the

samequarter ayearago.
Analysts with Bank of Baroda

expectRIL’sretailearningsgrowthto
witness slowdown, in line with
macro trendsacross India.Thebro-
kerage estimated earnings before
interestandtaxat~1,500crore,arise
of 18 per cent YoY, but down 17 per
cent sequentially.

In the post-resultsmanagement
guidance, analysts will look for fur-
ther update on the firm’s deleverag-
ing plans. At RIL’s annual general
meeting (AGM) in August, Group
ChairmanMukesh Ambani annou-
ncedplans tobecomezeronet-debt
company in 18months.At the same
AGM,Ambanialsoannouncedapro-
posed investment bySaudiAramco
inRIL’soil-to-chemicalsdivision.

Analysts on Friday will look for
more details on this proposed deal
andacommentaryonexpectations
with regard to the IndianMaritime
Organization(IMO)regulations. The
newIMOregulationsrequireshipsto
use cleaner fuel starting January
2020,whichareexpectedtoimprove
the refiningprospects forRIL.
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IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Adani Transmission
Acquirestransmission
serviceproviderWRSSTL
inGujarat

~238.05 CLOSE

5.82% UP*

>Hindustan Unilever
Q2EBITDAmargin
expandedby293bps
YoYto24.8%

~2,063.35 CLOSE

2.41% UP*

> Bandhan Bank
Topgainerinthe
S&PBSE500index

~625.05 CLOSE

10.14% UP*

> Indiabulls Housing Finance
Seeksconfirmationfrom
Sebionbuybackproposal

~189.05 CLOSE

4.47% DOWN*

> JSW Energy
Lendersapproveresolution
planforInd-Barath’s
700MWpowerplant

~63.05 CLOSE

5.35% UP*

IN BRIEF

Xander to invest ~1,750 crore
in new industrial platform

XanderInvestmentManagement(XIM),the
privateequityrealestatearmofglobal
investmentfirmTheXanderGroup(TXG),on
Tuesdaylaunchedanindustrialrealestate
platform.Itwill invest$250million(~1,750
crore)inlogistics,warehousing,and
industrialassetsinthekeyindustrial

corridors.Withthis,XanderjoinsthelikesofCPPIB,Warburg
Pincus,AscendasSingbridge,whichhavefloatedsuchventures
inthecountry.SponsoredbyTXG,theplatformhasraisedcapital
fromEuropeaninstitutionalinvestorsthathavebeenlimited
partnersinXIM-sponsoredopportunityfunds.XIMSingapore
willactastheinvestmentadvisortotheplatform. Theplatform
hasacquiredaportfolioof2millionsquarefeetincubatedby
Xanderfor~600croretoseedtheplatform,itsaid.

RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH<

Singhbrothers said~1,000 cr
siphonedoff,EOWtellscourt

Thecommitteeofcreditors(CoC)ofEssarSteelonTuesday
defendedthelowerpayouttoStandardCharteredBank
(StanChart)despiteitbeingasecuredfinancialcreditor,onthe
groundofitssecuritybeingdifferentandlowerfromother
lenderstothedebt-ladensteelmaker.ChallengingtheNCLAT
decisionallowinghigherpayouttooperationalcreditors,theCoC
toldtheSupremeCourtthattherehadtobedifferencebetween
themoneydistributedasthecreditorswouldcontinuetobe
workingwiththeresolutionapplicantthattakesover.The
submissionscameduringthehearingonabunchofpleas
challengingtheNCLATnodtoArcelorMittal’splanforEssarSteel,
thehigherpayouttoOCsandStanChart,aswellasotherpetition
byOCschallengingtheamendmentsmadetotheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCode. AASHISH ARYAN

Essar Steel CoCdefends
lowerpayout to StanC

Majority of delayed
units fall in upper
mid-segment: JLL
Delhi-NCRandMumbai
accountfor84percentofthe
totaldelayedresidential
projectsacrosssevenmajor
citiesinthecountry,andmost
oftheapartmentsfall inupper
mid-segmentandpremium
categories,accordingto
propertyconsultantJLL. Inits
researchreport,JLLhas
consideredhouseswithprice
ofupto~75lakhas
'affordable'and'mid-
segment'categoryforallcities
exceptMumbaiwherethe
thresholdhasbeenkeptat
~1crore. PTI<

CleverTap raises
$35 mn from Tiger
Global, Sequoia
CleverTapsaidithas
completed$35-millionseries
Cfundinground.Theround
wasledbyexistinginvestors
TigerGlobalManagement
andSequoiaIndia.Thisnew
fundingincreases
CleverTap’sinvestmentto$61
millionsincethebeginning
of2019—aperiodthathas
seenthecompany’s
valuationmorethandouble
from$150millionto
$385million. BS REPORTER<

Maruti reports
~154-cr investment
in CSR initiatives
MarutiSuzukiIndiaon
Tuesdaysaidit invested
over~154croretowardsits
CSRinitiativesin2018-19.
Thecountry's largest
carmaker'scorporatesocial
responsibility(CSR)efforts
werefocusedon
communitydevelopment,
roadsafetyandskill
development."Theprojects
areselectedbasedon
need-assessmentand
stakeholderconsultation.
Thefirm'sCSReffortsare
alignedwiththesustai-
nabledevelopmentgoals
propagatedbytheUnited
Nations,headded. PTI<

JSW Group promoter
repays ~1.2K-cr debt
of two companies
JSWGrouppromoterSajjan
Jindalhasrepaid~1,200crore
ofloansraisedbypledging
sharesofJSWSteelandJSW
Energy,theconglomeratesaid
onTuesday.Followingthe
repayment,pledgedsharesof
boththecompanieshave
beenreleasedbythelenders,
JSWGroupsaid.Thepledged
sharesofbothcompanies
wereworth~2,500crore. PTI<

EARNINGS
PREVIEW

Refining margins may
pump up RIL earnings

Tariffatcurrentlevel
notsustainable,must
behiked:AirtelCEO

FlipkartVideototakeonAmazon,Netflix

FarahKhanandPrakashSikaria, vice-president
(growthandmonetisation) at Flipkart,
announce the launchof the firm’s first
non-fiction seriesBackbenchers

Flipkart to set up
unit for food retail
FlipkartonTuesdaysaidit issetting
upanewlocalentity—Flipkart
Farmermart—thatwill focuson
foodretail inIndia,asit lookstotake
onarch-rivalAmazoninthe
segment.Flipkartisexpectedto
investabout~2,000croreinitiallyin
thebusinessandpumpinmore
fundsasrequired. PTI

Venugopal named
firm’s new CPTO
FlipkartonTuesdaysaidit is
elevatingJeyandranVenugopalas
chiefproductandtechnologyofficer
(CPTO).Hewillprovidestrategic
leadershiptotheorganisationand
definethetechnologyvisionforthe
companywithspecificfocuson
buildingfuturecapabilitiesacross
productandengineering,Flipkart
saidinastatement. BS REPORTER

(Fromright)MukeshAmbani,chairman&managingdirectorof
RelianceIndustries,withwifeNitaandmotherKokilaben BLOOMBERG

Q2FY19 Q2FY20 estimated

Gross refining margins ($ per barrel) 9.5 9.5-10.5
Consolidated net profit (~ crore) 9,516 11,256
Source: Company results, Bloomberg estimates

STRONG ESTIMATES

DuringthepasttwoOALProunds,Vedanta
wasthemostaggressivebidder.Whatwas
thereason?
Itismoretodowithvision.Inthenearterm,we
wouldliketobea500,000barrels(ayearof
output)companyand,afterthatinthenext
four-fiveyears,amillionbarrelcompany.You
needreservesandresourcestoachievethese
targets.Intermsofreserves,wenowhave1.2
billionbarrels(estimatedreserves).Toincrease
this,youneedtechnologyorfindmorefields.In
thatrespect,wewanttogoaheadinfundingour
presenceinpre-selectedareas,sothatwecan
increaseourreservesandresources.Forthat,
wehavetobeexploringmore,identifyingoppo-
rtunitiesinthat,gettingintoproductionfaster.

ProductionfromRajasthaniscomingto
around180,000barrelsnowandweexpectto
exittheyearwithsomewherearound250,000-
270,000barrels.Nextyear,wewillobviouslygo
further,aswehaveinvestedsomemoneyin
gettingbeyondthis.

Howdoyouseeyourenhancedoilrecovery
techniques(EoR/IoR)programmeevolving?
Thisisanareawherewewillbedeployingmore
technologies.Sixtosevenyearsofresearchand
developmentworksweredonebyusforthese

techniquestogettoalevelofproductionin
Rajasthantothetuneofmorethan50percent
andinRavva(coastalAndhra)tocloseto60per
centrecoveryfromtheoilinplace.

Wewanttotakeadvantageoftechnologyfor
everyaspectofthelifecycle.Firstintermsof
exploration,intermsofdigitallyidentifyingthe
prospectsandfromprospectstorapidlygoing
tonewproduction.Followingthis,thefocus
willbeonmaximisingtheproduction.
ThemoreEoRtechniqueswehave,it
becomeshandyforustobeable
tousethese,eveninthenewly
discoveredfields.

Yourecentlyconducted
roadshowsabroadtohuntfor
globalpartnerstodevelop
existingblocks.Willa
similarapproachbetaken
forOALPblocks?
Wedidshowsabroadtohuntfor
globalpartnersfor$2.3billion
ininvestments,for
whichweawarded
integrated
contracts.Thatis
fornewoilwells

inexistingfieldsinRajasthanforimproving
ourproduction.Wewanttoalsotrythisin
OALP.Weareopentotryingalternativemodels
oftwoorthreepackagesandareintegrating
thesepackages.Explorationisadifferent
game.Thatmodelcouldalsobeappliedon
identifyingexploredfields.Wewouldgofora
clusterapproach.

Wehaveatotalof55blocksunderOALP,of
which41areinGujarat,AssamandRajasthan.
Itmakessenseinadoptingaclusterapproach
fordevelopmentofthese.Basedonthat,wecan
havedevelopmentpackages.Thiswillhelpin

gettingmorepartnersandoptimisingthe
work.Wehaveonlyidentifiedthe
investmentforexplorationofOALP
blocks.Wefeelittobeanywhere
between$800millionto$1billion
duringtheexplorationstage.After
thediscovery,wewillhavetogofor
full-fledgedproduction,whichwillbe
different.Therewillbeadifferent
partnerapproachforexplorationand
full-scaleproduction.

Lastyear,the
government

approveda
policyfor
allowing
firmsto
exploitall

kindsofhydrocarbonresourcesinafield.Your
firmisreportedlyhavinghugeshalereservesin
Rajasthan.Whatisyourstrategy?
Wehaveonlysomedataaboutourpotential
shalereserves.Earlier,unconventional(search
forandtappingof)hydrocarbonswasnotallo-
wedwithintheblock;itisnowpermitted.The
secondissueisfinancialviability.Togetinto
commercialdevelopmentofshalegas,you
needexploratorydrillstofindtherealgeology
underneath,testthatandthencometothereal
diagnosis.Thepresentfinancialmodeldoes
notpermitustodoexplorationonthis.We(in
India)needtolookatwhetherthecurrent
compensationandtaxationregimeisgood
enoughforanyinvestortodoit.

Yourproductionsharingcontractfor
Rajasthanhasbeenextendedbyanother10
years.Whatadvantagedoesitbring?
Withtheextensioninplace,wewillgoformore
investments.Thiswewilldobygoingfor
enhancedrecoveries,technology.Wewill
continuetoinvestinresearchanddigital
technologiestooptimiseproduction.Thatwill
increasegasproductionand,ifluckfavours,we
willbethesecondlargestgasproducerinIndia
bytheendofthisyearinconventionalgas.We
aredoingitattheRageshwarigasterminaland
arecurrentlyat15,000barrelsequivalent.We
willbeabletofinishtheyearattheequivalentof
50,000-60,000barrels.

‘WewillsoonbeIndia’ssecond-largestgasproducer’
Vedanta arm Cairn Oil and Gas was the most aggressive bidder in the Open Acreage Licensing (OALP)
rounds, getting 55 blocks so far.AJAYDIXIT, chief executive officer, speaks to Shine Jacob on why the
company bid aggressively, and the road map for unconventional fuel. Edited excerpts:

Ericssondemonstrates
India’s 1st5Gvideocall
Ericsson, in collaboration with
Qualcomm, on Tuesday
demonstrated the first live 5G
video call in the country on
mmWave. The demonstration was
done using a smartphone-based
on the Snapdragon 855 Mobile
Platform with Snapdragon X50 5G
Modem-RF System and Ericsson's
5G platform including 5G NR
radio, RAN Compute products and
5G Evolved Packet Core. PTI

Trai’s IUC review will
punish telcos: Jio
TermingTrai'sreviewofcallconnect
charges‘retrograde’,RelianceJio
saidtheregulator'sconsultation
paperisneitherwarrantednorsust-
ainableandretentionofsuchchar-
geswillharmsubscribersandpunish
efficientoperators.Jioallegedany
defermentofsunsetclauseforinter-
operatorterminationchargeswill
enduprewarding‘designeddefau-
lters’,whohavedeliberatelystayed
awayfromnewtechnologies. PTI


